
Oberammergau keeps 

Director-producer Maier, one of 
the mOSl respected woodcarvers In 
!he town. says he stopped fill ing or• 
ders 18 months before !he play. Dur• 
ing that time, he says, be bas given 
virtually all hls time to rehearsals 
and production. In return, he will 
get about 32.000 deutscbe marks -
about S10,000, Much of the extra 
money made by townspeople turned 
actors goes to outside workers hired 
10 replace owners and regular work• 
crs In the play. 

Maler edds that 1be state govern• 
ment subsidizes !heater and opera In 
everr town In Germany but the 
funds were refused by Oberammer• 
gau because, be says, lhe play and 
theater are not a means or entertain
ment. Back in the 1930s, !he town 
also refused mlllloM from CecU 8. 
De MIiie. 

its ancient.promise. 

"We are -blamed for using Passion 
Play money 10 build a swimming 
pool and recreation ball," says Maler. 
"But bad the townspeople not spent 
so much time, energy and ru1:1.ds on 
!he play, we would've built those 
years ago - llke eve,y ,olbcr town 
already bas." 

Rudi ZWink, a slight and bearded 
dental student, who played Jesus _!!l, 

1980 and was elected to the role again 
this year, appeared in the -1960 ver
sion as a bundled baby. Reviews of 
bis 1980 performance called him one 
of the best leads ever. He bad to give 
up a semester,s study for rehearsals 
last summer and another semester 
for the performances that began las! 
month. 

' 'Tbe people who think the Ober• 
ammergau play i~oneymaker for 
Oberammergau 'jiist don't under
stand the nature or the people bere," 
be says. "For us it Is the keeping of a 
sacred pledge." 

-- -- --- - - ---
OBERAMMERGAU PASSION PLAY OPENS ANNI VERSARY SEASON 

On Sunday (May 20) the Oberammergau Passion Play was performed to mark 350 years since 
the Alpine village first offered the pageant in thanks after surviving the pl ague. Among 
the 4,700 spectators, who nearly doubled the town's population , were Bavarian Prime 
Minister Franz Josef Strauss and his Baden-Wiirttemberg counterpart Lothar Spath, as wel l 
as several federai and state ministers and Prince Leopold of Bavaria. The play, last 
edited in the 1850s, was performed this year in a newly revised version in response to 
criticism after the 1980 season that certain passages were antisemitic. Normally per
formed every ten years at the start of the decade , the Passion Play is scheduled for 95 
performances during this extra anniversary season. 

M~IEVAL PLAY REMAINS UNTOUCH~ ~; ~ :.!~H _CE~TURY \QUALIT~ ,J~{~~/f? J ~ 
.., ......... - .... _..,_ - -

·In their battle for equal participation in the Passion Play of Oberammergau, women were 
dealt a setbackh tlfis' month '-when'J a!! Bavarian~ Cbrts't,itutional Cour t ~ i n..-Municn r e fulled to 
cbnsider a•• c itiz1!n'' ll" appeal ~d~mllncli ng tliac ' two: deci'Siohll' maae by the , Obti.'liammergau 'f cit,y 
council •>be . de'clared vo1a on' thit ground that t h'eyl.vifol 'llte"tt:lre equa'.ld.ty" k lausl,, 1ni- the 
Ba!lid'.' Law• (constit:tltion). The 'c:l,tyl.s dee'i$j.ons l'im:litiC>t!he' eli'&ibility~ofi lioaten f ol:, a :lrol e 
in~tlle>!l!assion Play, p~oduced,.f ~thetcommuni ty tev'eryl ten ·yea'rs, ' to sibgJ.<e women -d£ 135 ' or 
ybunger •• .IXbe s~.e ruli;r govenlj women I s ~votihg 'r .ights on the Pl ayl commit-tee. ll'bere a-re no 
restriot:l,onsl' on thel men· int ei,t het: capacity. By a ' vote1 of r five oto>,fotJT, the jus ti'ceS"~in 
Municlt" determined that, the 'rules'! for the· Play were1 not ciey ordinan<res 'and thus ' 1!id•-no't 
come il.ndera t he , court.!.s Jurisdiction. In 'deciding . noll't,ta""deciae ; .:the <cour t irea~oned~ tliao 
thee! city.-did not int:'en'd ~ -f•s \it social <norms with-' tliese l!regulat'ions , butr ot\iy ~ to..,help 
uphold a 0 centuries oldlltraditiob~• performance of the~ edievalrpageantil!Q'l ,,,!,.,• 


